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The senior class of 1935 
lost one of its members—  
Elizabeth Thompson became 
Wbrs. Roy Joyner. The 
desire, however, to obtain 
her high school diploma 
increased with the years. 
Finally, Elizabeth, ambi
tious and determined, 
decided that "Now Is the 
Time", Accordingly she en
rolled with us in January 
and became a full pledged 
senior, joining hands with 
her son James, student of 
the seventh grade.
The years have been kind 
to her, for you would 
never guess she is our 
seniot by a few years. 
Maybe her wide interest—  
church activities, club 
work, flowers, and sew
ing have kept her young 
and vivacious,

LOUISE EATMON

Next on the scene is 
Louise Eatmon, a neat and 
attractive brown-eyed
girl, who is most likely 
seen with Wilma Bunn, She 
spends most of her leisiore 
time at the movies. Louise 
declares that graduation 
will be one of the hap
piest moments of her life, 
55he plans to get a job 
soon after graduation,

DERL PACE

Full of humor and wit and 
often found cracking a 
joke on someone, Deri, an 
authority on model air
planes and model airplane 
engines, is friendly with 
everyone. He and his 
sister Jean were voted by 
their classmates as having 

the best personality among 

the seniors. Bill, the 

comedian of the senior

play, was well portrayed 
by Deri.

This senior came back 
with a bang after having 
been away for nine years. 
During this time he at
tended Red Springs and 
five other schools. Better 
known as "Timm[y[" from his 
role in the senior play, 
he stands 5’ 7" and tips 
the scales at l60. You've 
guessed it; it's Bobby
Barnes, an addition̂ ' to 
our senior class this year. 
He plans to further his ed
ucation at King's,

ANNA LEIGHN JOHNSON

Most Atheletic is the 
superlative awarded this 
blond lassie who stands 
only five feet three 
inches. Anna Leghn has
been an outstanding basket
ball player for the past 
four years and is among 
the top in scoring honors. 
But she has talents other 
than basketball. As a pian
ist and singer she is act
ive in glee club and
chiirch activities. When 
ary spare.time is left, it 
is used in driving, danc
ing, and dating, Anna 
Leighn plans to enter
E.C.T.C, next fall to 
study physical education. 
Someday she hopes to own a 
Oldsmobile 88 convertible 
and a cottage for two 
down a rosy lane»

JOYCE WILLIAMS

Usually seen with Lois 
Jean Medlin is Joyce,
another outstanding basket
ball player, who has
served on the team for 
three years. From time to
time the class caught
glimpses of another abil
ity— this time poetic. 

Maybe at home next year, 

T,irith plenty of time, she 
will develop this talent.

Listen and you can hear 
the lovely voice of this 
pretty dark eyed senior. 
With her sweet voice and 
fine personality she is 
highly admired by all. Her 
personality won for her in 
i9U8 the title of Best- 
All-round Student, This 
year she was voted Most 
Versatile, For three years 
she has played as guard on 
the basketball team. After 
graduation she plans to 
attend St, Mary's, The 
class prophesies she will 
go far in the musical 
world,

ROMINE EDWARDS

Romaine, a dark-haired, 
neat attractive young girl, 
is one of the most popu
lar and studious students 
of the twelfth grade. She 
is very active and co-op
erative in class work and 
is seen most often with 
Corinna Williams and 
Barbara Farmer, Her plans 
are !,to attend Hardbarger 
Business College after her 
graduation,

PEGC3Y WHITLEY

A cheerful smile, a gra
cious heart, and a pleas
ing personality are defi
nitely character traits 
portrayed by Peggy, When 
the votes were counted for 
the most dependable girl, 
she ran a close second. 
That vote best tells her 
story,

ASTOR RAE FINCH

Quiet but cooperative is 
Astor Rae, No wonder that 

• she and Mildred are the 
best of friends, A home of 
her own looming in the 
future overshadows all 

other plans.


